An irradiation density dependent energy relaxation in plant photosystem II antenna assembly.
Plant photosystem II (PSII) is a multicomponent pigment-protein complex that harvests sunlight via pigments photoexcitation, and converts light energy into chemical energy. Against high light induced photodamage, excess light absorption of antenna pigments triggers the operation of photoprotection mechanism in plant PSII. Non-photochemical energy relaxation as a major photoprotection way is essentially correlated to the excess light absorption. Here we investigate the energy relaxation of plant PSII complexes with varying incident light density, by performing steady-state and transient chlorophyll fluorescence measurements of the grana membranes (called as BBY), functional moiety PSII reaction center and isolated light-harvesting complex LHCII under excess light irradiation. Based on the chlorophyll fluorescence decays of these samples, it is found that an irradiation density dependent energy relaxation occurs in the LHCII assemblies, especially in the antenna assembly of PSII supercomplexes in grana membrane, when irradiation increases to somewhat higher density levels. Correspondingly, the average chlorophyll fluorescence lifetime of the highly isolated BBY fragments gradually decreases from ~1680 to ~1360 ps with increasing the irradiation density from 6.1×10(9) to 5.5×10(10) photon cm(-2) pulse(-1). Analysis of the relation of fluorescence decay change to the aggregation extent of LHCIIs suggests that a dense arrangement of trimeric LHCIIs is likely the structural base for the occurrence of this irradiation density dependent energy relaxation. Once altering the irradiation density, this energy relaxation is quickly reversible, implying that it may play an important role in photoprotection of plant PSII.